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M^LUt'i Bell Tfliphoii* OrflnaiiN.

/After jenins che Bell Telephone Companywith much nrnre delay than wis

seVmlRR. Councilman Lift has conw lot"'
ward with a telephone ordinance which

*'"* la a triumph of Ingenuity. The ordinancela not In the interest of the city
and the people of Wheeling by any man

erofnu»:int>. It In strictly in the interest
of the IMI Telephone Company, and

7:' tnuAl be the work of counsel for that cori7 juration.
The ordinance of the People's ^Tele^

phone Company was submitted to a comjj|pjk£"mltee of which Mr. List Is a member. Inp,rtead of rcporilhg oh that ordinance or

anything like It. Mr List come forward
.with an ordinance intended to make* Impossiblethe construction of a competing

1; ; plant by the People'* Telephone Company,or any other company. Thla id
true notwithstanding the fact that the
ordinance offers the so-called franchise
to any company that may take up with

This was safe enough because nobody
[- .would put his capital Into an enterprise

ao hampered. In fact the ordinance offeredby Mr. List was prepared with this
very Intent. It come* to this now-, that if
the people of Wheeling want the same

chance that the people of other cities ar%
having to get the benefits of competition

r;; In telephone service, council must grant
something verydlfferentfromthetbought

»of the Bell Teephono Company aa exEpressed by Councilman List.
Six hundr»»d people In Wheeling hive

|»' raid over their slgnutures that they wishedthe service offared by the People's
Telephone Company. Amonjr other benefitswhich thy would derive from this serh..vies are much lower rates than the Bell
Telephone Company charges. But this
does not satisfy Mr. List, *rho provides
In his ordinance for rates still lower. We

f-" cannot believe that It I* the desire of the
(people of Wheeling to rally around the

Bell Telephone Compony to the extent of
r- insuring that corporation agalrart all

competition In this city; nor are we

ready to believe that the city council Is

prepared to say to the people of Wheelingthat a maj<»r»ty of Its members are

wider the thumb of the Bell Telephone
Company.
The Bell Telephone Company has had

about all that it ever asked for from
Wheeling, and for years it has had rich

pasturape In this field. Naturally It does
not like to rharc this field with anybody;
but the interest of the Bell Telephone

ci Cornjmny Is not the interest of the people
of Wheeling.

P » The council Is chosen to represent the
Intereit of the dty of Wheeling, not the
Interest of the Bell Telephone'Company.

b; or any other corporation. Council havingalways been liberal to the Bell Telep
prone Company, certainly 4t will now be

> Just to the people of Wheeling, who are

| . entitled to protection against anybody's
monopoly.
What the council should do is to pass a

fair ordinance, guarding oOtfUHy all

|> public Interest*. nnd give to the new enterpriseand to the people a fair chance
t In <he/leld of telephone competition. The

people of other dtiea.aro given this, and

Sj. surely the people of Wheeling ar entitled

jgf to no less>t the handa of their represen|mtatives.

What U Im th* PUtoH Helta I"

y. fk>me newspapers that, for "political j
purposes only, are devoting everything

if possible to agitate the public mind^n the
;

s Cuban question. hoping *o emoarrass the
administrnidon in it* plan to bring about

p a settl«*n.*nt on lines that look to the best
? ; Interests of this country, have seized hold

of a sensational publication in tho NewYorkWorld and are making the most
of It.
The article referred to purports to be a

quotation from a letter written by a

United ftoate* consul in Cuba, to the
effect that "If the pigeon holes In the
state department could be exposed to
Congress the American people would rite
up In their wrath over the indifference of
those who have been made acquainted
with the true and appalling situation In
Cuba."
No on* haa a right to doubt at present

that the World received this letter, but I!
iftrikes us that that journal, In its commentsupon It. Is «trifle preclpitou*an.1
unjust to the present administration,
when It says:
Why should not the pigeon-holes >>e unsealed?What congressman or senator will

rl#e up In his placn to-day and demand
the emptying of those pigeon-holes? This
is a Kovrnm^nt of the peopli*, by the peopleam! for the people How much Winer
are the elected representative* of thf pen.
pie to be kept In Ignorance of the facta
in our foreign rHatlonn that nhould guide
their action? How much longer Is our
state department to up- tho accretive
poliey of n monarch's ministers, who communicate10 a legislature without Initiative
only «o much as they please of noma majesty'sInformation and purpones?
Within the past ftw days we have witnessedthe exprwure of some of thcr

pigeon holes that were closed ond locked
by the Democratic administration. In the
publication of the correspondence be-,
twoen Mr. Cleveland's necretriry of state
and the rcprcstuUtivca of Uiu Spanish

t' **

fov»mm*nt. We toave also witmmapd i

President McKlniey recommending to 1

Congres* * measure for Clio relief of
American cltlaens In Cuba. It Is a mat- I
ter of common knowledge that the presentstate department la at this time. In j
response to a request from the senate. f
preparing for that body's Inspection all t
the consular correspondence (in the subjectof Cuba In Its possession. I Us.also
known that the President is engaged In (
a proper effort to bring about a settle- c

ment of the whole affair. If It Is poselble r

to do n! What more could anybody
ssk?

Buft there Is another thing to consider. 1

It may be that whon the state depart- *

mfcnt sends to the senate the contents of r

the department pigeon holes there will
not be found among them the character
pf Information hinted nt by the alleged
control. The Democratic administration.or at least that part of It representedIn the person of Secretary Olney.
It it said at Washington, did not (lie the
communications referred to In the departmentpigeon hole*. but In the pigeon
holes nf his own private desk. Jle held
that they were personal Meters and not
for public Inspection. More than once

when he was called upon for certain information.known to have been sent by
consular agents In Cuba he reported that
"no auch information was on file in the »

department."
If the pigeon holes of the xtate departmentcould tell tales that would arouxc

the "wrath of the people." It would
doubtless be found that the tales were

received and filed before the advent of the
nrescfct ndminurtraclon. which has taken
and Is tiling the people into it* confidenceto a greater degree than has any
administration of recent yearn.

Fl*» Ftodl* Work far* Itlch Woman.
A Washington woman who doe* tine

Qcedle work has entcrd ault agalnrt Mrs.
Calvin S. Brioe for flne needle work done
for that woman of wealth and fashion.
The amount of the hill Is $128 50. This
Airs. llriee says Js excessive for the work
done. The work In the main consisted In
embroidering monograms on table linen.
Thi* woman who did the work says that
of the $428 CO charged, $31S 50 was for
special designs and material and that
she was more than two months engaged
on it. This would leave her for her work
1110.

It la to he supposed that the work was

artistically and elaborately done, or Mrs.
Brlce would not have accepted it. If this
be true more than two months work of
that kind requiring close application and
a cohstant strain on Ihe eyes, is certainly
worth $110. V
There is a disposition to take advantageof a wealthy person, and It Is needlessto nay that wealth as well as poverty Ji

has Its rights. The wealthy man or

worman who resists extortion does a big
service. On the other hand, a wealthy t
man or woman who resists the payment «
of an honest bill for services honestly \
rendered, places himself or herself tn a }
«' . .....UKIa lln-ht and dixnrtfM trt ho

mad# pay to the last cent.
If the rich do not wish to pay fair

prices for elaborate work they should get
along without elaborate work. Mrs.
Brice seems to have had monograms
worked on all of her table cloths. A
monogram Is a very nice thing, but in
the mountains of West Virginia there
lire some very good people who cut ttireo
square meals a day and not one «>f them
has a table cloth with a monogram on It.
No needle woman sues them for unpaid
bills for table cloth monograms.

taMtif !' Abroad. <
We are not all abroad thki year, and i

some of us will hradly get across in time I
to pay our good American hilars for the I

privilege of witnessing the big parade at 1

the time of the queen's jubilee. But
'

some of us are there and are going to r

hav.e a great and glorious time if it bank- f

rupts the treasury. J
Our Bradley*Martins are there and f

where they go a. trail of corrttscatlng *

light marks the way. Thetr family mottoIs "Regardless of cost." All Europe
knows this, and while it makes a little
sport of some of the Bradly-Martlns'
vagaries it still has a seat at the table, a
sup an«l a bite for this brilliant representationof our full-flowered American arts*
tocracy.
So it come* to pax* that while some of

the languid British publications continue
to Indulge in the merry Jest of the British
variety on account of the recent BradlyMartlnball. Baron Rothschild honors
himself by wanting the Bradly-Martlns
to be his guests at Jubilee time.
Baron Rothschild is a very considerablesomebody who has money himself

and know how to sympitthlze with the
same frailty In other people. "Will the
Bradly-Martlns accept? Will a duck
swim? It Is a beautiful thought that
notwithstanding diplomatic controversy
and clashing Interests the aristocracy of
the two countries can mix on this broad
International plain and enjoy themselves
as men and brethren, Just as though no

9ce,n flowed between the two lands. We I \

a(# deeply indebted to the Bradly-Martlnsfor havelng a lot of money and for
getting about with it in style.

Tnrktjr anil flmt*.

Now It is said that there are s«me complicationsin the way of an agreement
between Turkey and Greece. Some of
the powers, among them Russia. Insist
that Turkye shall hold Thessaly until
Greece shall have paid an Indemnity to
meet Turkey's war charges.
If the powers that take this view hold

to it, this will make that general Europeancomplication which for several
year have been looked forand which more
than once has been on the eve of break- o

Ing loose, and which in the end is ax unavoidableas the rising and the failing
of the tides. fl
un ini» pmni «»i iiip ncrufiiiHiu ui i m-a-

aly by the Turk* there can be no Europeanconcert. Lot any power give n* It*
ultimatum of the occupation of The*salyby the Turk*, and that great orchestrawill he playing at least two discordnntand Jarring tunc*.
For thl* reason It may well h* doubted n

whether any power will ln*!irt upon tho 0

occupation of Themaly, berime there are

good reawon* to believe that not a power ]
In Europe de*lrew to *ee a ifenrrnl war r

brought on. Every one of them 1* too '

uncertain of the outcome In reepect of Its t

own lnt«re*t». Till* Is what will protect
Greece from the Ion* of Thenaly whether
for a day or for all time.

r
Peary want* to go to the north pole c

again. He will keep on going until lome
fine day he won't com* hack.

The *uftan of Turkey ha* heen *o *urv I
ccajful of late that he may have to be y

rpaake4 before he rm* through n«sotUliiffwith Oreece. He|i wtarlnK hh turjancocked very much on one nlflo of his
toxy head.

Homebody should tell Weyler tbAt WlllamMcKlnley, President of the t/hltod
Kates, is not a man 10 be tt-Jilod wKh,a;nd
hat he ha* smell*! some powder hlnimlf.

The sugar baronn are having * new ex>erienoe.This thing of bclnir hauled
iver hot coala is not of every 0ay occurencewith them.

The tariff U the thing.a good RepubIcantariff without delay. The Republlanparty la willing to load up with the
eaponalblllty.

friendly ixpaiauon*
Campaigning In WfH VlrxlKla.

Pittsburgh Times: Mr. Hart la a well
cad man. la bright and talk* easily and
intertalnlngly. He la strong as a stump
ipeaker. and In that capacity haa done
rreat aervlce for the Republican party In *

Yeet Virginia, having campaigned It all
hruugh the rough countlr* of the state,
peaking In cruss-road note*, lumber
uinp« and mining set Dement*. Hla
iyle la considerably different from that
if moat campaign orators, in thiti he al-
vay* aecKvi to *pcak from a plain, every- !
lay standpoint, and usually illustrates !
vhat he In talking about in a novel and
it the same time caurily un.lorstnod way.
\n u wrfter Mr. Hurt Is bright and '

ireeay, retaining much of that easy style
vtilch, when a Washington corrwpundmf,made hh» reports of men and hap-
Jpnlnga so entertaining. Early in the '

vlnter Mr. Hart was prominently men- :
as a successor to the seat lr» the [[TnweiL Stsies senate now occupied by .

tenaior Charles Jarm-a Faulkner. whoso :
errtt expires in 1*W, and with vhat ld»a
n Wis own head Mr. Hart devoted con- c

rlderablc lime in the last campaign to
souring the flection of as many !{

iDblicanhold-over members of the slate
>enat«? as posjlble, with the result that :
Ifvrn of the thlr.ccn elated arc Repub- 1
leans. J

- <
Oooil W or<U from Neighbar.

Wheeling Kvenlng News: While the JNewt occasionally referred In a vein of i
ileatamry to the aspirations of the edlorof its esteemed Republican contemJorarf,It I* none the leits slnccrcly *
'leased at the appointment of Cho.lrs *

?ur«lctt Hart to th«? important position Jvhli.h he sought. It is not enounh to 1
ay that Mr. Hart wilt perform with ca- 1

>aclty and energy all the duties of our *
nlnlster to the capital of Colombia. It f
hould be added that the appointment *

s a very just recognition or the eml- *
lent services of an ardent Republican n
ind an original XQfClhlejr man. Mr. t
lart measures up to all the requirementsof the position. In fact, he
night well hove been ehoaen for an *
veil more responsible diplomatic post, t
Vn accompliaht'd linguist, a student of c

xriltlcs. national end international, j *

veil Informed and well equipped man *
if afTairs. he will rank high above the t
iverage of American ministers abroad, e

The News Is pleased to congratulate t
ilm. 1

A P'rtoual Coniplltmnt. *

Washington Staff Correspondent Prtts>urghDispatch: Another distinguished
ippolntment is that of a gentleman well c

cnown In Pittsburgh and throughout J
Vestern Pennsylvania, as well aa In his r
iwn state of Weft Virginia. Few promi- o

>*nt Journalists In the country there are c

vho do not know Charles Burdett Hart, I
ho talented editor of the Wheeling In- t
elllgencer, who is named for minister to r,

he I'nlted States ofColumbia. Tblsnom- o
nation ha* been expected, and, though a
>lr. Hart was backed by Senator Elklna,
he President was ready to pay the comilimenton personal groundj. as Che two 1
ire old and warm friends. Mr. Hart baa J
lever nought nor held a public office. He c
s an accomplished linguist, being ©spec- 1
ally proficient in Spanish and French. <i

r

BICBWT PUBLICATIONS. J
'The New and True Religion." by v

Charles >1. Stebblns, is a work of somevhatunique construction in the book <>

Inc. The title Is misleading. Inasmuch f
is the religious discussion only takes [
ip S8 pages of the 338 comprised In the r

relume. Tt\e new and true religion c

which the author advocates is nothing J
nore than pure rationalism. The gold- j
n rule which Mr. Ktebblns has evolved "

s "Enjoy life all you can without 1

abridging the right of another to his Jnjoyment," which borders on the per- *

onal liberty contention of certain facIonsof the several political parties.
*h* aut hec** vlewsarc very llbcral.some a

if them commendable and worthy of j"he acceptance of ail creeds, but his
inclusions and methods arc at va- 0

lance wkh all orthodox beliefs. Many *
f his schemes for the betterment of the J
tuman race are visionary and tmprac- J(cable. The author began life as a "

»oor boy and by his own exertions c

massed a large fortune. The othe* *

ubjects treated by Mr. Stebblns are 11
wills and bequests." "education." a *

at her fulsome, but Interesting auto- 13

lography, "the body politic; and somo c

if its ills, and the remedies therefor." t;
author is sixty-eight years old, and c

Jthough -enjoying great wealth his *
rriting dlscloM.- .. bitter life full of dlsippolntrncntshis money could not
ivert..l'ublishera Printing Co., lioston, *
das*. 1

tThe American Book Company has re- c

ently issued some very interesting n

*»xt-books for schools and academies. c

i'rank OT Carpenter's geographical a

eader treats of a trip tlirougn A*ia,
nd the plan of the book, together with
ts charm of stylo makes it specially lnerestinjrand valuable for tho inMtrucionof children. "Bible Heading." and
The Story of the Chosen People" are

ompanlon volumes which ought to be
ery popular with teachers and pupils.
The Rtory of tho Romans" is contractedon the same plan, and is well
uited to serve as a supplementary
eader or n first history text-book.
Stories of Missouri" is uniform with
ormer volumes of this eharaetef on the
nrly settlement and growth of other
tates. others on New Jersey. Georgia.Ohio. Indiana and Kentucky are
ti preparation.
Other books Just Issued by this house

ire an epsay on Robert Burns, by Oaryle:Immensee. of the series of modern
Jerman texts; Normal and High School
lasH books of drawing and a new Latin
rrammar. Besides the Intrinsic worth
if these books another recommcndaionla the workmanlike manner of their
nechanlcul construction. American
took Comapny, Cincinnati, Chicago
ind New York.

A Snre Hrllvernnrr.
Not Instantaneously, It Is true, but In
short space of time, person* of a hl|.

Otis habit arc saved from the tortures
Vhlch a disordered llvvr is capable of
nillctlng by llostetter's Stomach Biters,an aptl-blliOUS medicine and operantof the flr«t rank. The pains In the
Ight side and through the right shoulerMade, the sick headache, nnuw-n,
onstlpatlon and saffron hue of th
kin, are entirely removed by thin e*tili&blerestorative of tune to the organs
f secretion and digestion.

Ifllir Unity I* i tilting Trrtl! (
fie auro and u»e thai old and welMrled ;
tmody, Mr*. Wifiilow'a Soothing Syrup,
or children ttcttilnt. it »aoi]ic4 thw
ihlld, loftens the punts, allay* all pain,
:iirci wind colic and Is th- hint remedyr<»r dUrrlwcu. Twenty*live ccntt a
juttip. nitvf&tv.

NOT only acute lung trouble*, whl
nay prove fatal In n few days, htu <!
hrohlc c.'iujJis nnd throat trouble
oay rccclvo Inunnllat relief and P>
imanently cured by Otic Mlput*

'oujcii Cure. CnarlrM n. Go c use. cc-mdarkctand Twelfth street*; liotvle &
To.. Tlrldecuort; l'ccbo^v x. Bon. Benrood.i

I. '*
%

|?QM
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Qejebr*l*i (r»r (u iftit lcavenlnf
fri'iijjili iii>d hiv»ltlifnHl«'.« A*NUrw> UlO
r*y| wjmt iiIiI'unimI *11 forms of adui*
it nuiiM com«>M>n ('I thu ehr«n brand*.
rovAi UAXtxc, jponvrn co. sr.w yo*k.

POLITICAL NOTES.
Democratic orators and editor;* were

jreatly <li*tri*ssed over what they termed
the* retroactive feature# of the Dingley
aill. They made no complaint ia*t fall,
however, when their party propoaed to
nake a retroactive fifty-cent dollar with
vhich to pay a hundred-cent debt.

People who^re asstimln/r that the im>rovedbualnfM conditions nave net arrivedwill, perhaps", be Jut- rested to know
hat a carofirl Inquiry by the lluttalo Extras*rcaultn in an ewtlmato that one mil*
Jon men who wer« Id!" in the nuiumn of
S2«j have obtained employment since
hat time. Th!-. nt least, indlcateu the
lawn of the arrival of prosperity.
The silver men in the Democratic party
ontinue their efforts to drive th- soundnoneyDemocrat* into the Republican
arty, and they are meeting with *roac
iUccess. In every campaign planned
hut far they are inaklnK silver the leadnzImiie, ond the result I* that the iU,'lelonof that once groat party, which
van bog:un In the campaign of last fail, in
jeinff made permanent.
Fifty million dollars Is a large lump of
noney to nut Into the pockets of the
armors in I - than a year's time. That
i the increase, however. In the value of
>rcadstuff» exported In the pn.-»t ten
nonths over tfce corresponding ten
notfths of the preceding year. The exportsof the breadstuff* In the ten months
»ndlng with April, 1897, amounting to
164.725,027 «nd In the 00tTMp0ndi0Cr ten
rionths of the preceding year amounting
o only fll4.34H.937,
Our Spanlfh-Anu rlcan frienda at the
outh of uh evidently recognise the fact
hnt the Republican party Is again In
oiitrol In the United State*. They are
lending a delegation of business men
iere to encourage trade, a step which
hey carefully avoided taking during the
xistence of the Cleveland administraIon.which cut off the reciprocity treatpaand thus closed to the United State*
he market* which those treaties had
pened In those countries.

A billion dollars of gold 1* a good deal
it money, yet It 1* probable that the four
'ears between the campaign* of 1896 and
900 will see that sum added to the curencyof the world. The gold productions
( la.«*t year were $220,000,000. and all india.lionspoint to a rapid Increase, so that
t 1* probable chat the four years monionedwill add 16 per cent to the gold
noney of the world, while the population
>f the world In that period will increase
ibout four per cent.

Even China 1* taking up on the gold
ruaMlon. A writer in the "Annals of the
imeriean Academy and Political and Sola1 Science" state* that silver, which in
866 aiocd at the rate of 16 to 1 with gold
it Shanghai, fell to 26 to 1 in 1893 and
iow Ntands at 32 to 1. and with the conseluencethat there ha* been a marked aclvltyIn the development of the gold
nine* of China.

The growth of protective sentiment,
ven among Democrats, Is shown by the
act that members of that party have
ound themselves unable to agree about
ncthodii of fljrhtlne the tariff bill. The
Id line Democrat* In the senate when
heir party got together In caucus wanted
n fight the tariff on old free trade lines,
»ut they found the younger and protecIveelement was no strong agalri-t them
hat they were obliged to abandtm the
ilan.

The proposition to utlll** Mr. Bayard
is a campaign orator In sundry statea
ind cities in the approaching campaign
n a good one. Mr. Bryan visited twentyIghtstates as a campaign orator during
ho recent presidential campaign, and
uccccdcd In c.irrylag «Jx of them, live of
hojo «ix having from time immemorial
een Democratic slates. In all the large
rtles visited by him the Republican vote
ras enormous, and nearly every one of
hem was carried by the Republicans. In
Ighty-flve large cjiles of the iTnlted
itates. which In 1832 gave 162.000 Pcrno*
ra<lc plurality. the Republicans plurallyIn 1896 was 464.000, and most of theso
Itles were visited by Mr. Dryan during
he campaign.
Hon* Impatient and unreasonable has
ho Aintrk»an voter suddenly become,
'resident McKlnley ha* been less than
hree months In offlce, yet persona who
Inlm to bo intelligent and even -thinking
ien go scolding and growling about be.
:iuse the new administration has not
ccompllshed more. Can any on* «>r
hose who make this complaint point out
ny administration In the history of tln»
ountry which accomplished an much in
i« brief a space of time after Its Inaugurtinn?Congress ha* been called to*
rther, a tariff bill framed, paste 1 by the
ouse. considered by the finance commit*
ee of the *< nate. And is now under coitIderatlonIn that body; pHven divwp
lave been opened In Cuba, nnd American
itlaen* rebuwd in great numbers; a
ommlsrion bus been dispatched to Kuopeto Inaugurate nnd Initiate a mow.
leitt in favor of a bimetallic conference;
commi.^loner has b*«en dlspatchcd t»»

!uba to obtain Information in order that
he President may net Intelligently in reran!to matters of that Island; a war
hip has be«n sent to Hawaii to protect
lieAmerican interest 5 there nnd op« u the
k*ay for more important action regarding
hat applicant for miinbor«hlp In the
Jnton; and change in the ofihes a:-4 U

hkmade as rapidly as consistent with
ho conditions under which the civil *i rieewss left by the preceding idJUioU*
ration. If any gentleman who i« inlinedto be faultfinding with tin? pro.
rress of events under the new admlnliurationcan point to any administration
n which there has been greater promptingof action, let him t he and be heard
rotn; if not* let him ceas«» breeding dbatisfactlonby complaints.

PERSONAL..-The gentleman who
innoyod the congregation last Sunday,
»y continually coughing, willfindInstant
ollef by using Ono Minute Cough Curt,
speedy and harmless .remedy (or

hroat and lungs. Charles It. Gocta*.
*»rmr mantel ma twciiin nrecta;
lowlo & Co.. Urhlgcport; 1'eabodjr &
on, Uemvcod. 2

WHBN dlBzy or drowsy ta kr>
^kkcham1:* t'U.T^

s^unununununuriuo
| GAIL BORDEN s

I eagle bra»b ?
c Condensed Milk. $

A// Nothars should ^ eve ^c INFANTHEALTH-Smi Ff)[£, J
NCWYO0K OOMDCNSf0 NUN CO. NY. C

Qnuftunuaurtununo

J. 9. BBOPM * C?.

BABY..,
BARGAIN.

100 .

Baby Carriage Robes
or... Crib Blankets,

FOR25c Each.

WORTS OOOi

/
This bargali) was securedfrom the Thomas NoveltyCo., who failed.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
FREEZERS.

r.f?
FOUR POINTS

in regard »o fee Cream Freezers.
9 9 9 9 9 9

Fu*tf
The Comma points to a short pause
before deciding to buy a White MountainFreezer this year.

Second,
The Period Is the end of doubt And
your affirmative decision.

!!!!!!
Third, *

The Exclamation Point show* what
your surprise and pleasure will be at
the speed of freezing and the quality
ol the cream.

??????
Fourth,

The Interrogation Point asks why
you never had one before and make*
another good friend for the

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZER.
All In .lock by

Nesbitt & Bro.,
131* MARKET ITRRCT.

GRANITE IBON WARE.

Granite Iron Ware
Is
not
much

MORE EXPENSIVE
now
than
common
tinware.

Refit your kitchen with it
and be happy.

GEO. V. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET.

ni^idiag*0*0*6!
| Invitations. 1

Emaylci of New Styfea X
0 cm be see* at oar >

Coaotiag Beam. Can 1|
aad (ee tiieaat + +

1 The I
| Intelligencer,
2 25 Md 27 + + i

0 Fonrteentk Slwt. o

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

Call
WD SEC OUR LIKE OE

Bale Balls, Bats Masks,
Catchers' Mit% And

Inficldcrs' Glo>cs,
IMIIlflLltl"

f\,ru ,30s
v^ane joros marmf sthut.

Private or Public Libraries
Can buy book.', either new or standard,
from our too larce stock, In lots
amounting to Kb or orrr at exact coat,
v.lth freight added. Wo can u»a tho
cash to good adMintagc In buyInn our

t»e\t fall and winter stock. You fan

rely upon thin and It necessary our bills
will bo shown to convlnco tho buyer.

STANTON'S"^S,
Q H. QUlMliY,

Healer In
Hooks. Stationery. I'«rlodlcals. Newspa*
l»era. Bibles, Hymn Hooks. Uospel llymns.

i:asti:h cahds very ciikaiv
:»&» hall Htock. Foot Itall*. Hummocks.

Market Strict.

i/vhui diwciuption or

IIUOlT Jor. NKWSPAPBR
AND IMJSTKK I'KINTIKQ

Dono at rru. onalilo raies it

TIIK intellioknckr
iOli PH1NT1NO OKI-MCE.

SI 17 l'ourloonth Stmt.

.. .
.....

NBW ADVRriTISKMK'.'Ts
BtOtCUS WANTED-VI || r -

'

olltf KpM hunting Clul'watch for ludy'H bicycleTo Store. MP jtolnffilt A"pl> >' ]
T OST-NKAU TlIK-,.,]r^TCre.XJ >»« ",1 out th- Wht»lln*i kirnilr»a<J Ui>», a vmaii
walrli, with monoitram 11 v ' >u».treward will »* pid'j f0r it. .

"

t»UI»cncrr afflce " '«"" » tclj
f 09T. BBTWEKN *»*
iv TOR <>niri» an>l Twcnu-fiSji* *»

pa. k«« containing .'"wruflirt and cold thimble, mnrk*KItoiler will rewarded by iJJL*; ItolUy.'ner ofijo*. **">* m
4 CAUD or tiiankkT -?'1Tothe ofllceri. and iiwraL,,.u..romnmndery No. 1. k T

A. F. & A. k. th* Ks^nir Qrfc"In* !.odpr« No. P. J. o. o. j- r?,lr;.VVr"^ninny frlt*nd» who hav '*7
llieir ninnij- t-iiorin ttflfl 'o-i:<Icirr^'-'ili®pathy clurlnK my r.,
to return my «inr
mya I.fHS. GEORGE* YarIne?1 Ifjlarragon v1NE

OB088K& BLACKWELL'8TARRAGON VJM'/JAB
and

PURE MALT VINEGAR.Everything In ttw V« k« u\. i.!n, l0^ALBERT STOL/f 4 CO.
gNT tRELY NEW! *

dandelion greeksun«1.
MARCH i'AHSNII'gIn CANS- at

H. Fa. BEHRBNS CQ.'S.221" Market fltr»^i

jyjETRpPOLITAN HOTEL "

T. a. HENAGHAN. Prop.
Northweit Corner Main and Twcnlltti

Streets. Wheeling. W. Va.
CAFK AND IIAK ATTACHED

MAYOR'S PROCUIIIJM.
I hereby name Monday.May 31, for the official ok

servance of Decoration Day,the 30th falling on Sunday!and would recommend that
citizens generally observe the
holiday. J.R.BUTTS,

Mayor City of Wheeling.
JJROI'OHALS FOR PAVING STREETS
Sealed proposals will b* reeved at th*

office of the Board of Public \\ ork* ()' *r
city of Wheeling until 12 o'clock r,>Monday,June ?, )vr,. lor pnvin* ortiir.
streets with vitrified pavlni bn k
fixations can be obtained nt th» offirV 0f
the board.
The nuccessful bidder will r.-r; .?>*

furnish bond In the «um of thr»-* thouoad
<|3.000) dollars, conditional tor th* ,,

performance of the contra't «.n«i t»0nd to
be approved by the Board of Public '.V,rkt
Hid* must be on-printed form*. *hirh *

be furnished by the clerk of the t>c«nl
The names of the bondsmen mu«t arpanythe bids. Proposal* shall »* nurk/4
"proposals for Paving Stro.>

Theboard reservea the right lo r»J«t
any or all bids.
mya WM. H. HORX1SH. rifrt

.XTATIONAL aoenct company"
«K w.-; V.rc r. il

Notice I* hereby riven that a -;^u]
meeting of the stockholder* of NitlonalAgency Company (of W««t Virgin.*'
will be held on the 3Cth day of Jun»,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the office of «uch
company, at No. 237 Broadway. !r the (*tt«
of New York, for the purpose of votnr
upon a resolution to lncrea** Its capital
stock from 1000.000. consisting of »

shares of the par value of fl«> each. c

I7W.OOO, to consist of .'**> *har** of the
par value of tl00 each; and that It I* th»
intention of Allen H. Appnr. * stocWtn.Vanddirector of said corporation ->

such a resolution for auch increase of t*
capital stock at such meet in?

PHINEAS C. LOUXSBl'RT.
niyS-f Pr.«i4»st.

dure paris green.
r death powder.

For Roaches. Ants, Lice on Plana.
INSECT GUNS. S o*

jl j« HYDRO-CRE-SOL
A powerful Disinfectant, Antiseptic

and Deodorixcr.
llOTH BALI'S AND

camphor nafthol cakes.

> list's drug stored
1010 Main Street. __

tnnDDMUA DADIT nciwn
nnDLLimi man vnuinvt

TUESDAY, JUNE t.
MATINEE AT 2:30.

EUVING 4T 5:15.

tdi INNES
AND HIS PAMOCS

Kgf CONCERT BAND.
^RB^jHEn route to the Temrtict

Centennial Exposition.
Accompanied by Mmo Rom Unde. Pr.ra
Donna Contralto: Ml?.« H*rtha Wtbb,

Violin Virtuoso, and Mr. Bmll
Keneke. Cornflt Soloist.

8ft.EMINENT AKTISTS-S*
In two Grand Festival I'rojrnunrof*
Popular price*.Matins prices. «dr»!f*

»lon 3 cents. Eveniii* price*. 50 oftau. N«
extra charge for reserve heats. S«u« «
sale at C. A. House's Music Store Saturday.May 29. nyS_

"intntiin a rim nilD
IMAiUMi UU1 DALE

A large line of Special Papert

HALF PRICE!
The largest and best variety

of 5-cent Papers in the city, 50
different patterns.

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO*
11111 MAIN STKKET.

Bargains in
WT 44

Wall raper.
JJoro nr. a l(* of tlirm tt»t '"mI!

trrent you this we*k: ^
Nice Gold Purler Paper* at

Former prlcc 12'ic and i*"...
*

1,500 rolls irood So Paper* a*

Thli week.

GOO rolls 6c. 6c and 7c P*P*r* 5

ivcfk !
- _

Baby Carriages I
From S4.50 up' I

JOS. GRAVES' SONJ
M>. -II IwmMB -inn r.

ORDRHB FOB THE MOST COMFIJ-
j I'M" AND IN rnlCATN PKSIflj*

o»' PRINTINO canrully Mil i«i'»!l*Sa
roniniotr.I at fho 1N'TELUQENCKB
rniNT1NO OFFICE.


